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Figure 1.6. The Mississippi Delta receives sediments from nearly half of the United States and supports 
more than 20 percent of the nation’s tidal wetlands. (Copyright Geospatial Division, MDA Information 
Systems Inc., Gaithersburg, MD)
in the United States ( Figure 1.6 ). This river 
drains nearly 41 percent of the continental 
United States, bringing millions of tons of 
sediment to the Gulf of Mexico annually: 
400 to 500 million tons before dam con-
struction and 205 million tons today ( Blum 
and Roberts 2009). Postglacial deposition of 
fluvial sediment at the river mouth created 
an extensive delta resembling the shape of 
a bird’s foot from the air. River-dominated 
estuaries in macrotidal regions (tides >13.2 
ft [4 m]) where marine influences are strong 
have deltas that contain deposits of both 
marine and fluvial origins. Examples include 
the following rivers: Ganges-Brahmaputra 
( Bangladesh; Figure 1.7 ), Amazon ( Brazil ), 
Yangtze-Kiang (China), Ord (Australia), 
Shatt-al-Arab ( Iraq ), and Klang ( Malaysia) 
(Wright 1978). Other deltas may be 
dominated by wave action, with the Nile 
River Delta being an excellent example 
( Figure 1.8).
Fjord-type estuaries are found in northern 
areas (generally above 45º latitude) where 
glaciers have cut steep-walled valleys ( Figure 
1.9). These former glacial valleys are the 
deepest of estuaries; their basins can exceed 
2,625 feet (800 m) in depth ( Tomczak 
1996 ). A shallow sill at their mouth is a 
typical characteristic of these estuaries. 
Linear, fringing wetlands tend to be the 
predominant wetland type because of the 
fjord’s steep walls. Where a river empties 
into a fjord, a delta and more extensive 
wetlands may form ( Figure 1.10). In the 
North Atlantic, fjord-type estuaries are com-
mon in Newfoundland and Labrador, while 
Alaska and British Columbia may have the 
best examples in North America (Ober-
recht 1997 ). Saguenay River in Quebec and 
Somes Sound in Maine are the southernmost 
examples in eastern North America.
Hydrologic Circulation Types
Mixing of freshwater with saltwater in 
estuaries varies with river flow and tides. 
During heavy river discharge periods (e.g., 
early spring in the Northeast), tidal flow 
is suppressed upstream and virtually no 
 mixing occurs in these reaches. During low 
